
Tx Plus Enhancements, PBM Med History on Orders Screen, & More 

Release 8.1 Features Available May 11, 2013 
 

Credible continues to focus on improving the Tx Plus module and for 

those Partners that wish to do so, providing a way to transition from Tx 

Plan to Tx Plus. For example, you can now set up your system to 

automatically activate Tx Plus plans when they are approved — and 

use the approval date as the treatment plan start date. With a new 

ImportTxPlus table, you can import a treatment plan created with the 

original Tx Plan module into a Tx Plus plan.  

With this latest release, you can take advantage of two new user 

interface features — PBM medication history has been added to the 

Physician’s Orders screen and there is a new section-by-section view 

for imported client summaries. 

On the documentation front, you can now capture client and employee 

signatures after updates have been made to an existing liability form. 

And on the Sign & Submit screen, you can flag a non-physician for 

incident to billing without using the is_doctor field and create an eRx G-

code by default. 

Also new in this release is the ability to configure past due messages 

for your client statements and set up multiple time frames for the same 

employee credential. 

Please refer to the Release 8.1 Configuration document for the steps to 

configure and use all of the new features. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Release 8.1 Is Certified for Meaningful Use 

CCHIT®, an ONC-ATCB, extended the ONC-ATCB 2011/2012 Complete 

EHR certification status to this latest release of Credible Behavioral Health 

Software. 
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Tx Plus Enhancements 

You can now set up your system to automatically activate a Tx Plus plan 

when the visit in which it was built is approved and use the approval date 

as the treatment plan start date (original date entered will be overwritten). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You can view the treatment plan in the visit in which it was built but you 

cannot document against it until the visit is approved.  

If your organization uses Tx Plus templates, you can now configure your 

system to use the Tx Plan start date you enter for all items in the plan 

after you select a template. 

  

 

 

If you are using Tx Plus extended fields, you can choose whether users 

can document against them in the web form (the default) or when the plan 

is accessed via the Client nav bar. The new Form Documentation Only 

setting in the Tx Plus Extended Fields popup controls the “documentation 

venue” for each extended field. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

When you uncheck this setting, the documentation venue switches from a 

web form to the Client Tx Plus Builder screen when accessed via the 

Client nav bar.  

Release 8.1 

Complimentary 
Webinar Tutorials on 

the New Features! 
 

Register for a webinar by 
clicking on a date below. 
Once registered, you will 

receive an email 
confirming your 
registration with 

information you need to 
join the webinar. 

 
Tuesday, May 14, 2013 at 

12:00pm - 1:00pm EDT 
 

Thursday, May 16, 2013 at 
4:00pm - 5:00pm EDT  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fBzMxiS4uRrInNL1Nthy2F4s-TwZrKtA4soClmocua7Hje6sKE6Y-rArhGeGbTDqfzvUDOWk-0rJaxfhVBXuXRibEDfcJIolboVFvAw0EDyor07ekIV-DlLxFd0PTH-JthFpGkPVbWw=�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fBzMxiS4uRrInNL1Nthy2F4s-TwZrKtA4soClmocua7Hje6sKE6Y-rArhGeGbTDqfzvUDOWk-0rJaxfhVBXuXRibEDfcJIolboVFvAw0EDyor07ekIV-DlLxFd0PTH-JthFpGkPVbWw=�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fBzMxiS4uRrInNL1Nthy2F4s-TwZrKtA4soClmocua7Hje6sKE6Y-rArhGeGbTDqfzvUDOWk-0rJaxfhVBXuXRibEDfcJIolboVFvAw0EDyor07ekIV-DlLxFd0PTH-JthFpGkPVbWw=�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fBzMxiS4uRrInNL1Nthy2F4s-TwZrKtA4soClmocua7Hje6sKE6Y-rArhGeGbTDqfzvUDOWk-0rJaxfhVBXuXRibEDfcJIolboVFvAw0EDyor07ekIV-DlLxFd0PTH-JthFpGkPVbWw=�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fBzMxiS4uRrInNL1Nthy2F4s-TwZrKtA4soClmocua7Hje6sKE6Y-rArhGeGbTDqfzvUDOWk-0rJaxfhVBXuXRibEDfcJIolboVFvAw0EDyor07ekIV-DhQBBlbdvxWUOL65UJKgvcw=�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fBzMxiS4uRrInNL1Nthy2F4s-TwZrKtA4soClmocua7Hje6sKE6Y-rArhGeGbTDqfzvUDOWk-0rJaxfhVBXuXRibEDfcJIolboVFvAw0EDyor07ekIV-DhQBBlbdvxWUOL65UJKgvcw=�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fBzMxiS4uRrInNL1Nthy2F4s-TwZrKtA4soClmocua7Hje6sKE6Y-rArhGeGbTDqfzvUDOWk-0rJaxfhVBXuXRibEDfcJIolboVFvAw0EDyor07ekIV-DhQBBlbdvxWUOL65UJKgvcw=�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fBzMxiS4uRrInNL1Nthy2F4s-TwZrKtA4soClmocua7Hje6sKE6Y-rArhGeGbTDqfzvUDOWk-0rJaxfhVBXuXRibEDfcJIolboVFvAw0EDyor07ekIV-DhQBBlbdvxWUOL65UJKgvcw=�


 

Tx Plus Enhancements continued 

With a new ImportTxPlus table, you can now import a treatment plan created 

with the original Tx Plan module into a Tx Plus plan. Since Tx Plan categories 

do not have a hierarchical structure, you will indicate the Tx Plus level each 

one corresponds to (problem, goal, objective, intervention) when you create 

the import file in Excel.  

 

PBM Medication History on Physicians’ Orders Screen  

A client’s medication history for the past two years from the PBMs will now be 

displayed on the Physicians Orders screen. If your physicians use the Orders 

function to create prescriptions (recommended as a best practice), they can 

stay on the same screen to check the retail medication history for a client. 

 

Section-by-Section 
View for Imported 
Client Summaries 

With a new detail button on 

the Attachments List screen, 

you can now view each 

section in an imported client 

summary (Continuity of Care 

Record or Document). Note 

that previously uploaded 

client summaries will need to 

be re-uploaded to make the 

detail button available.  

Release 8.1 

Next release: 

August 17, 2013 
 

Look for an email 

with information on what 

you can expect from 

the next Credible 

software release! 



 

  

 

Signature Functionality for Updates to Liability Forms 

After a new liability form is saved, an Update Signature button 

becomes available for the client and employee signatures. If changes 

are made to the form, you can use the button to clear the previous 

signature and obtain a new one — “documentation” that the client 

has seen and agreed to the new liability level and understands his/

her responsibility for payment of services. 

Flagging Non-Physicians for Incident to Billing 

With the addition of the is_incident_to field to the Employee table, 

you can now flag non-physicians for incident to billing without using 

the is_doctor field. To support the need to report non-physician 

employees as rendering providers on a service-by-service level, 

employees with is_incident_to set to Yes will appear in the 

Supervising Physician dropdown on the Sign & Submit screen.  

Creating eRx G-Codes by Default 

If your system is configured to flag for G-codes, you can now set up 
the Create eRx G-Code field on the Sign & Submit screen so it 
defaults to Yes for the appropriate visit types. This will eliminate the 
need for clinicians to determine when they need to create an eRx  
G-code and help ensure that your organization meets the 
requirements of the eRx Incentive Program. 

 

 

Release 8.1 

Do you want to share 
these release notes 

with a colleague? Email 
sarah@credibleinc.com 

with your request. 
 

http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-Assessment-Instruments/ERxIncentive/index.html�


 

Configurable Past Due Messages for Client Statements 

With a new Manage Past Due Messages function on the Billing tab, 

you can set up the past due messages you want the system to include 

on client statements.  

The past due messages are tied to a new Statement Due Date field on 

the Client Statement screen. If a statement is past due, the appropriate 

message will appear above the Remit To area on the statement.  

Multiple Time Frames for Same Employee Credential 

With a new Add 

Credential Time Frame 

function on the Employee 

Credentials screen, you 

can add multiple time 

frames for the same 

credential.  If you link a 

credential to a Billing 

Matrix entry (via the 

Credential Group field), 

the system will use 

existing red X 

functionality to check all 

time frames for that 

credential. If a visit occurs 

during an expired time 

frame, it will red X (No 

Match on the Credential 

Group in the Billing 

Matrix) and will not be pulled into the Generate Batch screen as a result.  

 

 

 

CCHIT is a registered trademark of CCHIT. 

We want to hear 

from you! 

If you have an idea, 
question, or comment 

regarding Credible 
software releases or 
our release process, 
please call or email 

Credible today. 
 


